
Take Salts to
Flush Kidneys

Eat less moat if you feel Back-

ache or have Bladder
trouble.

Mfdt forms urle ncId nhlch pxrites and
overwork tlp VldnWs In their rffort to

filter It from the system. HeuuUr eater
of met muni flush the kidney occa-

sionally. Yott raut relieve them like you

relieve your bowels: removing all the
addf. waste and noison, else you feel o

dull misery In the kfdney region, sharp
fair In the back or sick headache, dlixl-rif.s- s,

your stomach sours, tongue it
mated and when the weather Is bad you

i.ave rheumatic twinges. The urine 'a
cloudy, full of sediment: the channel
rften get Irritated, obliging you to get

ui two or three times during the nlglit.
To neutrallto these Irritating aclda and

flush off Ihe body's urinous waste net
hbout four ounces of Jad Salts from
any pharmacy, takeft tablespoonful In a
glass of water bpfofn breakfast for a
few days and your kidney will then net
f.ne and bladder disorders disappear. ThM

fsmous salts I made from the acid ot
grnpe and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla. and has been used for generations
to clean and stimulate slugglh kidney

and ston bladder Irritation. Jad Salts I

inexpensive, harmles and makes a de-

lightful effervescent llthla-wdt- drink
which millions of men and women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious kid-

ney nnd bladder dlseases.-Advertlsem- ent.

WHEN BACK ACHES,

WATGHRIDNEYS

If Neglected Serious Diseases
Iiday Follow.

'
WTien the kldnoya am clogred up and

Inactive, nature always warn you.

Hackaxhe Is one of the first symptom.
You may also,b troubled with disagree-abl- .

annoying bladder or urinary dis-

order; havo attack of lumbngo or
rheumatism; become nervoU tired, or
feel alt worn put; puffy awelllngs how
under the eye, or In the feet nnd an-

kles; or the urine becomes light and
pate, dark-colore- d or cloudy. If such
symptom are neglected, dropsy, diabetes
or Bright' disease, which o often prove

fatal, may result
It I not only dangerou but needles

for you to suffer and endure the tor-

ture or thos trouble, when a little
Oroxone will quickly and urely end all
such misery.

There I no more effective remedy
known for the prompt relief and cure of
such trouble, beoauso It clean out the
clogged up kidney and make them work
properly. It soak right In through
the wall and lining; cleans out the
Jlttle filtering tell and Bland; neutral-li- e

and dissolve's the poisonous urto
acid and waste matter, and make the
kidney Kilter and sift the polon from
the Wood and drive It out of the lyitem.

This new, scientific- preparation, Is

entirely aifferent from other reinedle.
It I o nulck-actln- ir anrt effective that
ii i praviicaiiy- nii'u"uio wivn 4

without rirulte; '
An original puckuge coat but a rjfe,

and all druggist are authorized to re-

turn thu purchase price If Croxone should
fall In a dingle case.

Threo dojwi a day, for a few day, I

often all that I ever needed to end the
"worst backache; relieve rheumatic pain
or overcome sleep-disturbi- urinary
disorders. Advertisement

A

More! Morel
Expect to hear this from
the children when you give
them these tasty

Washington CRISPS

1ft The BIO 'Psctipe et 1 ft
XUC-Tou- tei Corn nUtiUC

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens- -

White Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street front
age. About 100 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of th
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

MUST WATCH THEIR HEALTH

Dr. Connell Advises School Teachers i

to Observe Their Pupils.

SHOULD REPORT TO PARENTS

When n Child U 1'onnil AlUnr It
MkikIiI Hr Srnt Horn- - with n

,nte Ivxplnlnlnu II

Cnnilltlnn.

Medl'Sl Inspection of children attend-
ing public school Is no longer an experi-

ment, but a positive necessity, accord-
ing to Dr. R. W. Connell, Omaha health
commissioner, who addressed vltitlng
teachers at the Omaha Mlgti school yes-
terday morning.

"I am very sorry and deplore the fact
that 1 am not able to report the benefits
. . ... . 1 i I n rill Hny rrRumr iucuh.hi uun i ,... i r. . i . it.
far the Hoard of Education here has Ig-

nored every appea' made to It for nuiti
Inspection. Although Omaha 1 the
thirty-fourt- h city In population. It Is

a lamentable fact that It Is without medi-

cal Inspection when more than tH tma'.ler
cities and towns have seen the necessity
to piovlde for It."

Physical examinations In various cities
have shown, Dr. Connell tald, that from
T5 (o M pr cent of nil children attending
school have physical defect requiring
tho attention of, a physician, or dentist
The method of Inspection that l)as )n
recommended by the health officer for
adoption In the Omaha school t the one

that Is used In Chicago. It provides that
there be a physician appointed for over.v

three schoo's. located as near together... .
a possible mat ine pnysjcian virh
these schools eveiy day; that if, there It
any reason to believe that n. pupil I

ailing, he be detained In the principal 9

room until he hs been examined by the
physician; that If the child show symp-

tom of a contagious disease.' he bo sent
home until the matter I definitely set- -

tied.
"Until this or some 'other adequate

method ha been eslablUhedi" continued
Dr. Connell, "(here is a. great and

wor,k. tor --every , teafchr In Hi

state, whether In city, town1 or country
chool house, namely; to' actYns, medical

examiner. Any teacher can Inform him-se- lf

in, a. few hour lime how to examine
the eye s.nd teeth sufficiently to know
when Bometl)lt); l wrong, nnd when he
find It, to .write a note-t- the parent,
notifying thW of n defective condition,
and requesting that the . child be taken
to a physician or dentlit for a thorough
examination'." '

School Teachers
Banish Eag Time

Music from Cafes

Nbraka choot teacher, or at leat
that portion of them that posset

when It cornea to maklni
known their tnulcal taste, have put
the supreme Jinx on raftlme mula in

local cafe, reetuurant and hotel for
the rest ot the week. , Whetntr me
theater will "can the ra" for the nxt
few daf remains to be en. thoug.i
the probabilities seem let hkt "''
IvilV Uie' a'.tlp .fhnn ttie restaurateur
and put the effort of VeM. Henin.
Mwljt i on the htlf and' ubstltl)t
ometrJns el. '

In downtown hotel Cafe last nlfht
a young woman ,was plylng a popular,
thouKh ragBlshly ynoopated air, and an-

other younic mli vr telllti: all dbout
"you mMI-l-yu- n ar with
muoh sliruutlnif cf shoulder and nap-p'- n

of tlinei-- . The lutter .bs chamlng
up atd 'down the a'lo betveeh table
when suddenly he dlco'ered that

ihr..fniirtli of the eye in tho
'room wore faUned upon.hr. Hurriedly

he finished the sunn and rushed behind
'a tcreen.
I A minute later she emerged, red In th
face, but wondering.

' '1 can"t find anything the matter,-- '
I she whispered, to the pianist. "I thought
my bach hair was coming down, but ti'a
nil Hght My skjrt don't, how. doe

It?" she asked aa he lowiy turnea
around for the other' Inspection.

The other nlrl looked and replied that
to her experienced feminine eye. the
young lady wa srtorlally perfect, from
the tip of her auede pump to tne nign-r- st

pinnacle of her coiffure.
"Thai' Just what found." asserted the

embarrassed hill. "1 don't see what
they're rubbering for."

A couple of minutes afterward when
she commenced to lwj
he found out. -
The manager wa In earnest consulta-

tion with several ot the diner wlujse
denoted no good for rag-tim-

lie wa making promises, and then hi
came over to the piano.

"Cheese the dog stuff, you dames,' he
ordered. "Give 'em some ot that old
stuff Ilka "Wr.ero Is My Wandering Hoy
Tonight," or "My Gol Sal." And for tho
rest of the night "My Gal Sal's" good
points were Jammed into the ear ot the
diners, and in betwetn Jams, tho tale ot
the wandering offspring wa in the

VISITING TEACHERS ARE TO

BE GIVENjA TROLLEY RIDE

The visiting teachers will be given a
street car excursion this afternoon.
At 1;30 o'clock sharp twenty ot the street
railway company" large car will be
lined up at Fifteenth and Howard streets.
In front ot the Auditorium, where they
will be at the disposal of the teachers.

The excursion I promoted by the Com
mercial club and the teachers will go to
Florence, Demon, the School for the Deaf,
or to South Omaha, they deciding upon
the points ot Interest to be visited.

Three llnndrrd Saloons Quit.
TOLEDO. O . Nov. 6, --Of the Gl saloons

In Toledo and l.ucsn. VA will ro out of
j business on N'ovrmebr. 84, when the new
I Ohio liquor license law becomes effective.
J Applications of all keeper of dive.

lamoiine nouses ana roaanouse wei

Don't Put Off
seeking relief from tho. illnesses
caused by defective action of tho or-
gans of digestion. Most serious sick,
ne&ies get their start in troubles of
the stomach, liver, bowels troubles,
quickly, safely, surely relieved by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

SoU ersrrwWe. la keatslOe., 23 .

I TALKS ON PROBLEMS OF SCHOOL
SUPERVISION.

Jjt

M.P. S&a. whexr

TO READ APPEALING BOOKS

Such it the Advice of Dr. Nathaniel
Butler of Chicago.

AMERICAN AMONG GREATEST

iprakrr Point Ont to Trarhrrs thnt
Native flops Mi no let Br I

AninnK the Very
Rest Anthom.

Heading and: eatlnir should be done In
observance of thu same rule. In either
Instance, one should take to that which
agree with one. fio Dr. Nathaniel nut-lo- r

of the University of Chlcajro, speaking
on "The Use bf Literature" at the
Omaha High school yesterday morning
told visiting teacheiH.

"Literature," said Dr. Butler, "Is of
little value except a a help to living.
There are no rules for selecting that
which may profitably be read. Ttrad any-
thing that appeals to you, providing that
It ha not a corrupting Influence, Just
as you should eat anything that satisfies
n craving ot the nppetlte, so long as It
does not Induce Indigestion'. Anything
that Is broadening la bound to prove
helpful reading. The selection may be
made almost at random."

In recommending In a general way
author who might be read to advantage
Dr. Butler stoutly maintained that Amer-
ican writers, moro particularly poets,
should have a place among the greatest
contributor to universal' literature.

"English critics are Inclined to crown
only one or two of our writers masterif-proba- bly

Hawthorne nnd Toe," he con-

tinued. "However, the Influence that
many others had for moral and, Intellec-
tual uplift wa great. Longfellow, Vhlt-tle- r,

Iowtll and many other, have writ-
ten their way Into the hearts of sll lovers
ot tru(y good literature' . ,

Jlae Tliree Honctltin. '

Discussing the .use at literature nnd
the hold that It gives, Dr. Uutler fald:
"Using a broad classification, we may
say that literature has three functions
Jt may serve to make one more product-
ively thoughtful. It may develop the
sense bf beauty; It may Induce n more
Clear moral aisiinciion. ninnr wriiuw.
particularly poems, are not Intended to
make an Intellectual appea'. they art
merely lo plruso the fancy; othors lack
this quality and present one of tin nther
two. Home writing combine all three."

Three other speakers oddrossrd the
morning session at the high school audi-

torium. Miss Clare Mary McPhee of
Uncoln spoke on "Engllth In the
Grades;" Miss Mary Sullivan ot th
Omaha High school, "Hngllsh In the Mlgh
School:" Miss I.ucy May Clnrk of Chal-ro- n

Htute Normal school, "EntfUnh in
the Normal School." Kach dltciiMsod the
kind ut lterature that should be taught
In the various schools, and thn manner
In which It should be presented.

Oil Securities
Take Big Jump

NEW YOltlf, Nov. -A sharp ilse In

the securities of Standard Oil companies
was thn feature of; todar's operations on
the curb market. The demand Is sup
posed to have been stimulated by belief
that enforcement ot the Income 'ax may
result in an early distribution ot the
Urge surplus held In the treasuries of
subordinate companies.

Standard Oil ot Kentucky advanced V
points to 555 during-- the niornlnx. Atlan-ti- e

Ileflnlne rote from 6iS to M. Standard
Oil ot New York also registered n ad
vance and stocks of foreign companies
made minor gain.

At the office of the Standard Oil com
pany, knowledge ot an approaohtnz dis
tribution was denied, but It was ad-

mitted that the Income tax might work
torn change In prevailing dividend ratu.

HASTINGS COLLEGE ALUMNI

AND PRESIDENT AT REUNION

at

efficiency.

mlnleterlat IDavldson to
was It to expected,

Presbyterian synod month now
the teachers are rounded up.

"We Importance at Hastings
a dose coherency In our alumni, "says
Crone. college Is and
lies In lite ot Its
alumni, those It sends out the

'This is the feeling t to propagate.
Hastings, we Is on the threshold
of development usefulness and

calls to all it
graduates and undergraduates, for their
active sympathy support

I'aln In Back Uaramatlsra
thousands dally

Don't begone these sufferers when for
so little can well or the
cause- - Kidney Pills begin their
good work from the very

I exert direct an action on tht
bladder that the pain torment ot

I bacharhe, rheumatism kidney trouble
dispelled. They are worthy a

trial, at a trial is s ire They
contain no habit
sol by all dealers everjfwhere dvertisement.

'
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We've so many shoes we don't know
where to put them

unless we can put them on the feet

The Reason '
For eight mouths pant we have en-
deavoring to got additional (o
houso rapidly growing business.
Wo had every reasonable assurance that

deal would be consummated and that
wo would bo occupying enlarged quar-
ters by September 1, last. Wo placed
merchandise orders accordingly. We
were disappointed. '

we
It. If to It. sale we

cost
we east

is if
of

1! to 8 2 to 4
selling up to $2.25, in

lot, at- -

95
Watch for
Shoe Sale
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PULL TO HOLD DAVIDSON

Washington Doei Not Pitts-

burgh Take Him Away.

CONGRESS TO HELP

AW Appropriation
lncri-i-- nnrt Hope

Wilson Will
Usert

William
Omaha superintendent

ltave Washington Pittsburgh
effort hold him na-tlo- n'

capital, where very
greut done.

District
whools doctor congres-

sional appropriation, board
arbitrarily advance salary

editorial
which sets feeling

there, toword. tho former .Omaha, educator
relation acceptance

burgh o(tr;
Retain

uirefiatlnn made
District, letter

Post, between
salary paid Davidson here and
tnat oirereu juisourgn

made popular
sharply matter attention

congress. Superintendent Davidson
would accept sal-
ary

Neither congress nor
trict nave superin-
tendent bounty
dividuals.

hem.
reault Increase salary

awarded him ervlce
bhalf District.

board, superintendent
ben ousted scandal.

willing superintendent $9,000
year, $1,000 receives
her. Davidson retained

ilimiltl make
large .only sensible, dignified

round letainliiK services.
Young Men's Chrt.t.an a..oc.a..on build- - aYon'bSrc.rgelhe

reunion "feti." this city brought
President Crons, who, itandard There

candals dUturbalices.racullj. promoting tiKiTile wSuatlona, well ordered.homseonitng Hastings WOuld probably remain
spring. similar reunion coritlnuo work.
alumni held

world

think,

daughter,

Torment, people

forming drugs.

space

from.

ills)

of several thousand
price smashing-- so here goes.

upcior.

CHILDREN FIRST-PLE- ASE

More Reasons
Eastern Owners Pazton Block

then refused while
Bill pending. subsequent

stand above
certain sum, also rejected. Our Shoe
Department past has been
most crowded and
fallure get

you handle know
don't, testify

selling prices, them Factory
paid freight,

sotting.

Want

I'rrstdrnt
Influeuuf.

Uavldson. former
BChools,

without
popular

Columbia

therefore
cannot

Washing

Davidson.
bvone

difference

aaaiuon
obtained popular

dependent

Davidson

excellent
Pitts-

burgh
because

difference.
Hastings

permitted
however,

kldneyir

expenses

store

hardest.

This tells the of Shoes you'll find
in this most remarkable of all
Little girls' party slippers black velvet, also
white, red. blue and bronze kid. Little girls' dress
shoes in kid, patent leather or velvet. Little girls'
school shoes or tan Little boys'

Hkuffers nnd health shoos In black or
tan, also Jockey boots and Acrobat styles. Every
kind of boje' and girls' shoes.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.im
THE TEACHERS

MUSIC

1310-18-2- 0 STREET

ABOUT

Prof TP.Giddingsrtfinn,

such men as Dr Davidson, devoted
to their duty as they are, will continue
to make financial sacrifices for a city
that does not show some In
return. President' Wilson's connection
with educational matters has probably
taught him the value of keeping a man
like Dr. Davidson In the superintendence
and It Is to be hoped that the president s
Influence win be used to that end.

QUARREL OVER PECANS
RESULTS IN MURDER

e.m.'THBrtSVIU.K, Mo., Nov. 6.- -A

a result of a quarrel over tho division of
seven pound of pecans. Brad Meatte was
killed near here today Willis Young.
Young was arrested.

Makes Muscle, Bone Flesh
And that's what your growing need give
them Faust Spaghetti often and they will
wax strong ana
A 10c package of Faust Spaghetti as
much as 4 lbs. of beef ask your

SPAGHETTI
is made from Durum (hard) wheat,
the rich gluten cereal. Makes (ine
eating and savory. Write
for free recipe book and find out
the great variety of
dishes makes.

At all Grocers' 5c and lOe
MAULL BROS. St. Louii. Me

Visiting

Teachers

Welcome

1

Recourse
If the landlords will not allow us to en-

large or expand our needs we
have but one alternative. We re-

duce stock to our present upace
and we'll do It. Wo'll strike at tb.3.
heaviest stocks first the shoe stocks
at same time promising th.at some
day not very far of f our desire to en-
large our store will be

use to that product of best factories
nolghbor and In preparing
nlthough mention guidance.

what in considered of our
sale loss gain satisfied.

regularly

APPEAL

.Mipniirr

the

cltlien

subscription

Dr

oftools

anything
Currency

kind
Shoe Sales

In In

in dull calfskins.
Playmate

TELLS
TODAY.

even

appreciation

by

and
children

surely
orawny.

contains
nutrition

delicious

delightful
Spaghetti

Pdekaf

FAUNAS!

Our
to suit

can
suit

gratified.

considered

Sizes 8H to 2 for boys and girls 5
to 11 years, regularly selling up to
83.C0, all in one lot, at

iQmrMil

.
Mail-Ord- ers

Filled or
Money

Returned.

Ideal

Xmas

Gifta

Great Auction Sale
Goods and Fine Arts

THE MOST REMARKABLE COLLECTION
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY

The entire collection is to be sold to the highest bidder
regardless of cost or value.

Handsome Souvenirs Will Be Given to All Visitors
Sale Daily 10:30 a. m., 3 and 8 p.m.

JAPAN ART CO.
1620 Harney Street Omaha, Neb.

Keeley
Cure

STOCK
REDUCING
SHOE
SALE
Nfo.

peoplethrough

1

m

45

Japanese

--.J
"MEN DO NOT COUNTERFEIT NOR IMITATK
THAT WHICH IS UNKNOWN OR WORTH
LESS." The Keeley treatment has tood the
test of tlmo having been used with unparalleled
success for the past 33 years In curing Alcohol-Ism- ,

Morphine and other drug-usin- CigareUe
and Tobacco habits and Neurasthenia. Over a
quarter million cured men and women in the
United States are our testimonials. Remedies
and treatment absolutely free ifrom any injur
ious or harmful effects. Mental and physical

vigor restored. Life becomes a happiness and a blessing. Will-powe- r.

Intellectual activity, health, business capacity and confidence of family,
friends and business associates recovered. For full information, consult
or write (in confidence) to

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE., 'Mih and Cass Streets, Omaha, Neb.

Tell the whole town
of that want of yours by a
classified ad in "The Bee."

Phone Tyler 1000


